Introduction {#S0001}
============

Phacoemulsification, a procedure that consists in splitting the crystalline lens into smaller fragments with ultrasound energy, is currently the most commonly performed surgery in humans for its reproducibility and satisfactory postoperative outcomes achieved through a micro-coaxial incision and the implantation of an intraocular lens that will impersonate the natural crystalline lens power; this practice has been incorporated by ophthalmic surgeons since Charles Kelman described it in 1967.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002]

Monofocal spherical intraocular lenses are the most implanted on account of its more affordable cost; however, it has a single focal point and, as a result, provides good visual outcome for long and short distance vision depending on the biometric-calculated target. Utterly, the vast majority of those patients need spectacles to correct the loss of ability to see either intermediate and short or long distances. The continuous improvement of phacoemulsification fluidics and machines, handpiece tips, the addition of femtosecond laser to cataract procedures and its continuous evolution and the use of optimized constants for optical biometry have provided surgeons with tools to enhance their capabilities and to be granted with postoperative emmetropia.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0009]

Multifocal intraocular lenses were designed since the late 1980s but were well accepted since the last decade to provide adequate vision for far and near. Those first universally accepted intraocular lenses had a higher addition and were bifocal. Moreover, since the introduction of trifocal intraocular lenses in this decade, surgeons can also address intermediate vision likewise.[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0012] Nevertheless, despite the continuous evolution of those implants, patients might present visual disphotopsia which may be a cause of discomfort, such as halos, glare, starburst, reduced contrast sensitivity and unsatisfactory uncorrected distance visual acuity (UDVA); accordingly, accurate patient election must be taken to accomplish acceptable postoperative outcomes.[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0017]

The Acrysof IQ PanOptix^®^ IOL (Alcon Laboratories, Inc., Fort Worth, TX, USA) has a unique quadrafocal IOL design; however, in terms of function, it acts as a trifocal intraocular lens. It is a single-piece hydrophobic acrylic IOL and has a diffractive kinoform profile. It comprises three step heights, creating a +2.17 D for intermediate vision, a +3.25 for near vision, and another larger step in terms of width that generates +1.085 D, which is the conjunction of 2 steps of +2.17 D with one of +3.25 D in the middle, configuring the third step. This step harness light diffracted to supply the far vision as this focus is approximately at the vergence of 110 cm.11,[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0018]--[@CIT0021] This technology is called Enlighten^®^ Optical Technology by the manufacturer (Alcon Laboratories, Inc.) and there has been a great acceptance and patient satisfaction with this intraocular lens as the intermediate vision is very comfortable and sharp.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0030] The diffractive zone is also in the central portion and occupies 4.5 mm of the optical zone. It adds a negative spherical aberration of −0.1 μm on the anterior face of the lens to compensate the positive spherical aberration generated by the average human cornea.[@CIT0018]

The most used EDOF IOL currently is the Tecnis Symfony^®^ (J&J Vision, Inc., Santa Ana, CA, USA)), which is also a single-piece, hydrophobic acrylate-folding IOL with a new design that promotes an extended range of focus. It also has a posterior diffractive surface (kinoform) and an anterior aspherical surface adding −0.27 μm to the cornea aberration. The EDOF concept generated by this IOL can be explained by the splitting of light energy into an elongated focus which could reduce the overlapping of near and far images caused by the traditional diffractive multifocal intraocular lenses, generating less visual disturbances. It also uses a proprietary achromatic diffractive echelette design to correct chromatic aberration, also enhancing CS and has exhibited satisfactory results for near, intermediate and far vision in diverse previous studies.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021],[@CIT0028],[@CIT0030]--[@CIT0050]

Methods {#S0002}
=======

This study was conducted in accordance with good clinical practices and the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki and its amendments or comparable ethical standards respecting clinical ethical standards of the institutional and national research committee and was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Medical Staff of Hospital Oftalmológico de Brasília, Brazil.[@CIT0051],[@CIT0052] Patients signed a written informed consent in two copies.

This was a prospective, nonrandomized, comparative study of consecutive cases. All patients underwent an uneventful phacoemulsification with IOL implantation by the same surgeon (WTH) between May 2016 and July 2018. Informed consent was obtained from patients prior to data collection, when the procedures that would be performed during the study were explained to the patients. Analysis and comparison of visual outcomes were performed between the extended depth of focus (EDOF) and trifocal groups, Groups A and B, respectively. Ocular dominance was determined by the Dolman method (hole in the card). Exclusion criteria were analphabetism, presence of any corneal, retina or optic nerve disease, previous refractive surgery, high axial myopia, expected postoperative corneal astigmatism \>1.00 D and intraoperative or postoperative complications. Inclusion criteria were phacoemulsification with implantation of either lenses comprised by this study, age above 50 years old and capacity to understand and cooperate with the examination.

The study consisted of a complete eye exam preoperatively and a postoperative visit ranging from 180 to 360 days after surgery for both groups. All patients underwent complete ophthalmological examination, including biomicroscopy, mesopic pupillometry assessed by the OPD-Scan III (Nidek, Gamagori, Japan), tonometry, retinoscopy, fundoscopy, near, intermediate and far visual acuity and defocus curve.

The IOL power was chosen preoperatively based on optical biometry provided by the IOL Master 700 (Carl Zeiss AG, Oberkochen, Germany); the lenses were calculated based on the Barrett Universal II formula; the first negative results and the first positive results were targeted for Groups A and B, respectively.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0053] Uncorrected near visual acuity (UNVA) at 40 cm, uncorrected intermediate visual acuity (UIVA) at 70 cm, distance at 4 m (UDVA) and corrected distance visual acuity (CDVA) at 4 m binocular visual acuity were measured using the reading table model of the Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study charts (ETDRS; Precision Vision, Woodstock, IL, USA). Preoperative visual acuity data were collected from electronic chart records. Visual monocular defocus curves were obtained in long-distance visual acuity condition, corrected using the same ETDRS charts at a distance of 4 m, at intervals of 0.50 spherical diopters from −5.00 to +2.50 D, with the measurement of luminance with Gossen starlite 2 (Gossen, Nürnberg, Germany); photopic conditions were defined as \~85 cd/m^2^ and ambient luminance was defined as inferior to 21.25 lux. Data collected were available only to the authors of the study and the examination charts were stored in a safe, as a safety procedure to guarantee the anonymity of the subjects. The Hospital Oftalmologico de Brasília funded all the expenses regarding this paper. Significance was tested using the Tukey, Wilcoxon, Kruskal--Wallis, analysis of variance and chi-square tests by adjusting to a level of significance of 5% (*P*\<0.05) and using software R version 3.3.2 (Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).

Results {#S0003}
=======

This study comprised 52 eyes of 26 patients, 14 women (53.85%) and 12 men (46.15%). There was homogeneity in the group distribution of lenses regarding age, gender, preoperative CDVA. Postoperative UDVA was better in Group A (0.00±0.05 vs 0.09±0.10 logMAR, *P*\<0.001). CDVA was better in the EDOF group (−0.02±0.05 vs 0.06±0.12, *P*=0.001). UIVA and UNVA had statistical significance as well: 0.20±0.04 vs 0.39±0.09, *P*\<0.001 and 0.16±0.08 vs −0.01±0.09, *P*\<0.001, respectively. The postoperative data of spherical equivalent (SE) comparison also had statistical significance; nevertheless, axial length (AL) and pupil diameter (PD) had no statistical significance ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Descriptive measures for postoperative spherical equivalent, postoperative visual acuities and mesopic pupillometry in Groups A and BMean ± SD (Min-max)*P*-valueMeasurementGroup A (n=28)Group B (n=26)UDVA−0.00±0.050.09±0.10\<0.001\*UIVA0.20±0.040.39±0.09\<0.001\*UNVA0.16±0.08−0.01±0.09\<0.001\*SE−0.09±0.230.07±0.210.02\*CDVA−0.02±0.050.06±0.120.001\*AL23.43±0.9423.06±0.890.13Pupilometry (mesopic)4.56±0.874.60±1.040.94[^1][^2]

Regarding the defocus curve ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), there was statistical significance in the vast majority of vergences assessed between the intraocular lenses. The EDOF group exhibited a plateau of outperformance over the trifocal group ranging from 0.00 (infinite) to −1.0 D (corresponding to 1 m), with an average visual acuity of −0.02 logMAR at 0 diopters (D) or 4 m, −0.04 logMAR at −0.50 D or 2 m and −0.01 logMAR at −1 D or 1 m, respectively. At the vergence of 0.00 D, the average visual acuity in the trifocal group was 0.06 logMAR (*P*\<0.001); 0.02 logMAR at −0.50 D (*P*=0.02) and 0.11 logMAR at −1 D (*P*=0.006).Figure 1Monocular defocus curve of Groups A and B with distance correction.**Notes:** Group A: blue - EDOF group. Group B: red - Trifocal Group. \*Statistical significance.

The line corresponding to the trifocal group established a plateau, ranging from −2.0 D to −5.0 D of vergence with a correspondence of vergence from 50 cm to 20 cm, with visual acuities of −0.01 vs 0.08 logMAR (*P*=0.004) at −2 D or 50 cm; −0.01 vs 0.16 logMAR at −2.50 D or 40 cm (*P*\<0.001); 0.08 vs 0.25 logMAR at −3 D or 33 cm (*P*\<0.001); 0.24 vs 0.41 logMAR at −4 D or 25 cm (*P*=0.001); 0.36 vs 0.50 logMAR at −4.5 D or 22.2 cm (*P*=0.005) and 0.47 vs 0.63 logMAR (*P*=0.002). The EDOF group had a near distance deflection vision regarding the defocus curve. The trifocal group had a deflection of long distance vision at 0.00 D; −0.50D and −1.0 D when compared to the EDOF group that maintained a plateau for these vergences. No intraocular lens was superior regarding myopic tolerance evaluated at the range of +0.50 D to +2.00 D. The EDOF group outperformed the trifocal group regarding myopic tolerance at the vergence of +2.50 D: 0.44 vs 0.54 logMAR (*P*=0.007), respectively.

Both groups had satisfactory results on the NEI-VFQ 25 questionnaire, with no statistical significance.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The demographic analysis distribution of the sample demonstrates homogeneity and enables comparisons between groups, indicating its suitability in comparison with other publications.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025] Both groups provided acceptable visual outcomes after cataract surgery with good for short, intermediate and far distances, in accordance with previous studies.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025]

Previous studies demonstrated that the EDOF IOL had spectacle independence with functional vision to far and intermediate with some restraint regarding near vision; this paper corroborates on that path.[@CIT0031],[@CIT0032],[@CIT0043] To assess that matter, a subanalysis of 411 patients from the Concerto study, regarding the influence of different levels of monovision on the clinical outcomes achieved with the EDOF intraocular lens, was conducted by Cochener; it was concluded that the magnitude of induced myopia for optimization of the visual outcome with patient satisfaction and spectacle independence was with a micro-monovision of around −0.75D with less rates of photic phenomena when compared with multifocal intraocular lenses.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0039],[@CIT0054]--[@CIT0056]

The trifocal lenses have surpassed several problems associated with traditional bifocal lenses as they reckon a third focal point that improves intermediate vision and maintain a satisfactory performance at distance and near distances. The EDOF is a newer class of IOLs which targets an improvement of the intermediate vision without compromising distance vision.

As predicted, clinical findings showed that intermediate and far vision was achieved in both groups, with a better performance of the trifocal intraocular lens at shorter distances regarding the defocus curve, which is in accordance with other previous studies with EDOF and trifocal intraocular lenses. The binocular UNVA suffered a deflection regarding the EDOF lens which was surpassed by the trifocal group at 40 cm, as expected. The performance regarding UIVA and UNVA achieved with the trifocal lens is in agreement with previous papers. Surprisingly, the binocular UIVA at 70 cm achieved with the EDOF intraocular lens outperformed the trifocal group in this study.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0023],[@CIT0025],[@CIT0028],[@CIT0031],[@CIT0040]

Cochener has performed the same comparison of this current study and concluded that Tecnis Symfony^®^ group had the fewest patients contemplating enhancement with excimer laser, despite a certain level of micro-monovision purposively targeted. This means a greater tolerance of refractive error with this EDOF compared to the diffractive multifocal IOLs, which are more sensitive to achieving emmetropia.[@CIT0025]

Alió et al analyzed visual acuity and visual acuity in 52 eyes of 26 patients implanted with the PanOptix^®^ intraocular lens exhibiting good visual performance for all measured distances. A slight deflect in the defocus curve after the vergence of −0.50 D was evidencedmaintaining a plateau until the vergence of −3.00 D as was also demonstrated in this study, although with a more acute deflection at the vergences of −0.5 D and −1.0 D followed by a readjustment with a better visual acuity, reaching a plateau of acceptable vision ranging from −1.5 to −3.0 D.[@CIT0023]

In the present study, fewer than 1% of each group referred to positive dysphotopsias, such as nocturnal halos, glare or starburst. Patients affirmed that visual disturbances had little or no impact on their daily functioning. No patient considered excimer laser enhancement in either group.

The study has various limitations: intermediate vision was only tested at 70 cm. Acrysof IQ PanOptix^®^ has an enhanced focal range from 60 to 40 cm. Furthermore, the EDOF lens was targeted for micro-monovision or emmetropia (first negative result), which may have confounded the near results. Future studies should approach those matters. It is necessary to have further studies with longer follow-up times to address the occurrence of posterior capsule opacification and the stability of outcomes.

Overall, both groups endorsed the good postoperative subjective quality of vision regarding long, intermediate and short distances after implantation of these new diffractive intraocular lenses. Group A promoted a better performance for binocular UDVA, UIVA at 70 cm and CDVA, in the monocular defocus curve; Group A outperformed Group B for long distances; nevertheless, Group B surpassed in the short to very short distances, between the range of ≥−2.00 to −5.00 D of vergence. While Group B outran Group A regarding the vergences between 0.00 and −1.00 D (*P*\<0.05) and at the vergence of +2.50 D (*P*=0.007) and UNVA at 40 cm.

This study was funded by Hospital Oftalmológico de Brasília (HOB) and Renato Ambrosio Eye Research Center (CEORA). The facilities of both institutions were used during the conduction of this study. It was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Hospital Oftalmológico de Brasília, Brasília, DF, Brazil.
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[^1]: **Notes**: \*=Kruskal--Wallis. Group A represents the EDOF group and Group B represents the Trifocal group. Postoperative UDVA was better in Group A (0.00±0.05 vs 0.09±0.10 logMAR, *P*\<0.001). CDVA was better in Group A (−0.02±0.05 vs 0.06±0.12, *P*=0.001). UIVA and UNVA had statistical significance as well. Group A performed better for UIVA: 0.20±0.04 vs 0.39±0.09, *P*\<0.001 and Group B performed better for UNVA: 0.16±0.08 vs −0.01±0.09, *P*\<0.001, respectively. The postoperative data of spherical equivalent (SE) comparison also had statistical significance; nevertheless, axial length (AL) and pupil diameter (PD) had no statistical significance.

[^2]: **Abbreviations**: SE, postoperative spherical equivalent; UDVA, postoperative uncorrected distance visual acuity; UIVA, postoperative uncorrected intermediate visual acuity; UNVA, postoperative uncorrected near visual acuity; CDVA, postoperative corrected distance visual acuity; AL, axial lens.
